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THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1965—  10:00 A.M.
PRELUDE ......................................................................................The Concert Band
Curtis K. Brady, M.S., Conductor
PROCESSIONAL.......................................................................... The Concert Band
“March Processional” .................................................................................... Clair Grundman
INVOCATION................................................................................Miles A. Simmons
Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, Columbus, Ohio
ORPHEUS C H O IR ..............................................Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“Down From His Glory” .................................................................................. arr. E. McClain
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE.............................. Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME TO SENIORS................. Seldon Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF GIFTS ......................................Paul Updike, M.A., D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
ORPHEUS C H O IR..............................................Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“Crown Him With Many Crowns” ....................................................................Elvey-DeCou
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER................. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ................................................E. S. Phillips, D.D.
Executive Secretary, Department of World Missions
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS . W. E. Snowbarger. M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS . . . .  President Harold W. Reed 
SPECIAL AWARDS
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” ............. Graduation Class
BENEDICTION ..........................................................................E. W. Martin, D.D.
District Superintendent, Eastern Michigan District, 
Church of the Nazarene
RECESSIONAL ............................................................................The Concert Band
“Marche Sine Nomine” ................................................  Vaughan Williams-Hauseknecht
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D. 
Chairman of the Marshaling Committee
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY
Raymond Wendell Cunningham, Sr.
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Donald Lawrence B ra y .................  Theology...........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thesis: “John Wesley’s Concept or Free Will as Seen in His Forty-Four Sermons 
and Twenty-Five Articles”
Donald Clair Posterski.................  Theology ...................................Bradley, Illinois
Thesis: “Paul’s Doctrine in Romans and Galatians of the Witness ot the Holy 
Spirit to the Believer”
Robert Jack Sm ith ......................... Theology................................... Bradley, Illinois
Thesis: “Koinonia and the Present Quest Tor Christian Unity”
Ronald Gene W ellner.....................  Theology ......................................  Crete, Illinois
Thesis: “The Lite and Ministry ot Billy Sunday”
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Thomas David Abraham............... .....Philosophy and Religion...........Chicago, Illinois
Redith Faye Adkisson................... .....English ............................... Georgetown, Illinois
Virginia Nellie A p ley ..................... .....Elementary Education . . . .  Bad Axe, Michigan
Lowell T. B eam .............................. .....Religion................................. Ridgeville, Indiana
Diane Sarah Bertschinger.................Elementary Education____Oronoco, Minnesota
Delores Sabik Birchard................. .....Psychology ...............................  Chicago, Illinois
Anna Elizabeth B la ck ................... .... Elementary Education . . .  Covington, Kentucky
Helen Martin Blanchard............... .....Elementary Education...........Spencer, Indiana
...........  Chemistry.........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
............ B io logy ...................................Clinton, Michigan
............ History ..........................................  Kenton, Ohio
...........  Elementary Education............Coshocton, Ohio
Robert Eugene Caldwell...............  Elementary Education . . .  New Castle, Indiana
Lee Ralph Braford . . .  
Larry Clifford Brown 
Keith Vernon Burba .. 
Billie Lou Cahoon . . . .
**Ruth Ann Carlson.........
Larry Clay C a ry ...........
Edward James Chapman 
George Edv/ard Collins .
Olga Mary Combs ........






.. Chicago, Illinois 
Kankakee, Illinois 
.. Ottawa, Illinois 
. . . .  Trenton, Ohio 
. Momence, Illinois
........... .... Religion......................................Oskaloosa, Iowa
Raymond E. C osner........................... Classical Languages...........Mishawaka, Indiana
John Richard Crabtree................. .... Mathematics.................................. Urbana, Ohio
Clarence Allen Crites ................... .... R eligion ..........................Menomonie, Wisconsin
Linda Louise Crummer................. .... Elementary Education...........Rockford, Illinois
Raymond W. Cunningham, Jr........ .... B io logy ........................ Institute. West Virginia
Beverly Sue Custer ........................... Business Education...................... Lynn, Indiana
Antoinette D ietkus............................. English................................Georgetown, Illinois
♦Cum laude **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Maxell Lloyd Downs....................... R eligion.................................... Cayuga, Indiana
Darrel E ldridge............................... Religion ................................  Georgetown. Ohio
Barbara Jean E vans.......................  Sociology.................................. Griffith, Indiana
*Janice K. F o lsom ........................... Elementary Education........Anderson, Indiana
Dennis Wayne F o o r .......................  H istory.................................... Westerville, Ohio
Sue Carolyn Freeland...................  Elementary Education ..  Indianapolis, Indiana
Gary William Freem an.................  Mathematics..................... Brainerd, Minnesota
Sharon Yvonne Fullerton.............  Elementary Education..............Ottawa, Illinois
Marilyn Louise Goin .....................  Elementary Education............Columbus, Ohio
Michael Eddy Grimshaw...............  Religion.................................... Hobart, Indiana
Gary James G ulley.........................  Religion ........................... Murphysboro, Illinois
**Clarine F. H a ll................................. Psychology.................................... Dayton, Ohio
Judith D. H arvey ...........................  English................................ Hastings, Michigan
Wayne M. H ayes............................. Sociology.......................Menomonie, Wisconsin
Mary Louise Koehler H eil.............  Elementary Education . . .  River Grove, Illinois
Elsie Elizabeth H elm .....................  Junior High Education..........Cincinnati, Ohio
Barbara Ann Hughes.....................  Elementary Education........... Springdale, Ohio
James Leon Jarrett.........................  Music Education................... Fortville, Indiana
Jeannine K. J e tte r .........................  Elementary Education . . . .  Ft. Recovery, Ohio
Edna June Jones............................. Sociology................... Durham, North Carolina
Alice Marie K id d ............................. Elementary Education . . .  New Castle, Indiana
Lydia Diane K jonaas.....................  Elementary Education . . . .  Hammond, Indiana
Melvin Lloyd K uhn .........................  Religion....................................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Thomas Ferguson Lambert .......... Business Administration .. Huntington, W. Va.
Norma Jean Larrabee...................  Romance Languages............Racine, Wisconsin
**Fran Garner L em ke.......................  Elementary Education ..  Morrisonville, Illinois
*Peter Pui Tak Leung.....................  Sociology .......................................... Hong Kong
Thomas Lee L ightle.......................  English.................................. Wapakoneta, Ohio
Larry Lee Loom is........................... B iology.................................... Lapeer, Michigan
Roy F. L y n n ....................................  Religious Education........Indianapolis, Indiana
Donald Frederick M aple...............  Psychology.............................. Watseka, Illinois
Kenneth William M arckel............ Religion ..................................  Decatur, Indiana
*Flora Christine Marklund.............. Elementary Education..........Oaklawn, Illinois
Judith Ellen M artin .......................  Physical Education................. Monroe, Illinois
Laurel Lyndon M atson .................  Religious Education.........................Britt, Iowa
Janet Elaine McGillvary...............  Romance Languages................. Fletcher, Ohio
Orlyn Carleton M ey er...................  Mathematics...................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Sharrell Lee M ikesell.....................  Chemistry.................................... Warsaw, Ohio
Carol Ann N elson ........................... Romance Languages........Winchester, Indiana
**/Gerard Allan N yssen .....................  Chemistry.......................Palos Heights, Illinois
Barbara Jean O berto.....................  English .................................. Des Moines, Iowa
JoAnn Kay Palm er.........................  Elementary Education.......... Elkhart, Indiana
Ronald Anthony P a n os .................  Religion .............................. Bensenville, Illinois
Eleanor P ester................................. Elementary Education . . . .  New Lenox, Illinois
Bruce Lee Petersen .......................  Psychology .......................Brainerd, Minnesota
Roberta D. Phillips......................... Elementary Education . . . .  St. Johns, Michigan
*Ruth Elaine Popagin .....................  English................................ Hammond, Indiana
Beth Carmichael Posterski............ Mathematics........Edmonton, Alberta. Canada
Sharon Lee R aske...........................  H istory.............................Indianapolis, Indiana
Phyllis Ann R a y ............................. H istory.........................Battle Creek, Michigan
Name Major Address
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude '"S u m m a  cum laude /Departmental honors
BACHELOR OF ARTS
/Paul E. Reinbold..................................Chemistry.................................. Tuscola, Illinois
Judith Kay Jones Roarick............. .....Elementary Education................ Alton, Illinois
George Randall Robbins............... .....English .......................................  Ossian, Indiana
*Patricia Pottenger Robbins...............Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Suzanne MacKay Robbins............. .....Elementary Education____Ferndale, Michigan
Thomas E. R ockrohr..................... .....Phys. Education and History .. Tinley Park, 111.
Nancy Elaine Rothman................. .....Elementary Education . . .  Indianapolis, Indiana
Roger J. R u p p ................................ .....Physical Education......................Fayette, Ohio
Charles Joseph Saunders............. .....Social Science............................Bradley, Illinois
David Clarence Schoenwetter_____ Social Science.................... Waterloo, Wisconsin
James Schoem er..................................H istory.......................................Chicago, Illinois
*Lee Schrock .................................... .....Speech ....................................... Reddick, Illinois
Ronald J. S co tt .............................. .....B io logy .....................................  Springdale, Ohio
Shigeko Shojinaga ..............................Chemistry................................Honolulu, Hawaii
**Bonnie E. Seal S loan ..................... .....Biology ...............................  Florissant, Missouri
Ronald Edward Sm iley................. .... B io logy................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Lynn Wallace S m ith ..................... .....Religion.............................................Akron, Ohio
Troas A. Sperling............................... Mathematics................................... Toledo, Ohio
Donna Mae S tirratt....................... .... Elementary Education.............. Moline, Illinois
Ross David Swinehart................... .....Business Administration.........Elkhart, Indiana
Birdella Tackett ..................................Elementary Education...............Hamilton, Ohio
**Edward Thall, Jr...................................Biology .....................................  Springdale, Ohio
K. T. Thomas.................................. .....Chemistry...................Kumbanad, Kerala, India
Paul Denver Thompson................. .... Elementary Education.................... Logan, Ohio
Marylon Louise Thornton...................Music Education...............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gary G. Underwood........................... B iology................................Custer Park, Illinois
*Dale LaVerne VonSeggen............. .....Mathematics..........................Farmington, Iowa
Paul W aldfogel....................................Physics and Mathematics............ Fayette, Ohio
Ruth Eloise W asson........................... Elementary Education.........Richmond, Indiana
Larry Duane W atson..................... .... Physical Education................  Springdale, Ohio
Jerry Arnold W ebb ..............................Religion................................. Reading, Michigan
Barbara Jean W elch ....................... .....B iology....................................... Bradley, Illinois
James R. Williams, Jr.......................... B iology................................... Belle Center, Ohio
Janice Kay W illiam s..................... .....Z oo log y ..............................Granite City, Illinois
Ralph Lee W illiam s........................... Music Education..........................Sylvania, Ohio
Madonna Faith W iseman.................. Z oo logy ........................................... Ironton, Ohio




Herbert T. A lfree ........................... Business Administration . . . .  Wilmington, Del.
David Drell A lle n ........................... Business Administration . Nashville, Tennessee
Leora Elizabeth B a iley .................  Elementary Education........Kankakee, Illinois
Florence Jeanette B e e l .................  Elementary Education............Decatur, Illinois
Paul E. Bollwahn........................... Religious Education............... Danville, Illinois
Judith Ann Coleman .....................  Elementary Education........Owosso, Michigan
Margaret Jane D orsett.................  Elementary Education............Osceola, Illinois
Edward G. Fountain.......................  Elementary Education..........St. Anne, Illinois
Paula Elaine G ereaue...................  Music Education...............  Collinsville, Illinois
*Cum laude "M a g n a  cum laude Summa cum laude /Departmental honors
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
David LaVerne Godwin.................  Music Education..............Council Bluffs, Iowa
Dorothy Jean H ow ard...................  Elementary Education........Monroe, Michigan
Jerry D. Johnson............................. Business Administration . . .  Hammond, Indiana
Karen Elaine L u cas.......................  Elementary Education........Livonia, Michigan
Leah Tirindi M arangu...................  Home Economics............. Meru, Kenya, Africa
Connie Fay M artin i.......................  Elementary Education.....................Lima, Ohio
Loyse Kaye M cKnight...................  Elementary Education............... Olney. Illinois
Kathleen Marie Messm ore............ Physical Education..........Huntington, Indiana
Loretta Joy M obley .......................  Elementary Education..........Detroit, Michigan
Max Leroy P a sk o ...........................  Business Administration ..  Huntington, Indiana
Helen Marie Payne.........................  Home Economics...................Chebanse, Illinois
Sandra Kay Percifield...................  Physical Education............. Richmond, Indiana
Marsha Lou Sabin P ester.............  Physical Education . . .  Swartz Creek, Michigan
Beulah Ruth Sanders.....................  Elementary Education .. Hopkins Park, Illinois
Mary Jane S ta rr ............................. Home Econom ics................. Chrisman, Illinois
Patricia Gail Stinson.....................  Elementary Education . . .  Indianapolis, Indiana
James Ronald T ripp .......................  Business Administration .. Grand Haven, Mich.
Karen Sue W en tz ...........................  Elementary Education............... Fostoria, Ohio
Linda Lou W heeler.........................  Music Education................... Momence, Illinois
Martha Anne W illett.....................  Elementary Education .. Sand Creek, Michigan
Ivan Stanley Wilson, Jr..................  Junior High Education............. Roseville, Ohio
Judith Ann W ilson ......................... Physical Education............... Springfield, Ohio
*Margaret McMahan Y oung............ Elementary Education..........Potomac, Illinois
Marjorie Ann Young .....................  Elementary Education........Emington, Illinois




Ralph Otto England....................... .... Theology .....................................  Virden, Illinois
James Alan M onck ......................... .... Theology......................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Frank E. O ck ert................................. Theology ............................  Plymouth, Michigan
Paul J. Tucker..................................... Theology .................................. Danville, Indiana
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
*Esthel B. A lle n ....................................English..................................... St. Anne, Illinois
*Sudie Belle Beem an....................... .... B iology............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
John William B og gs ....................... .....B io logy .......................................... Ironton, Ohio
Robert Frank Bollinger................. .... Business Administration . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jerry Lee B u rd ................................... Chemistry................................. Earlville, Illinois
Betty Jean Christman................... .... English ................................. East Lynn, Illinois
Charlotte Louise D a rr ................... .... Romance Languages.........Rock Island, Illinois
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude "•S u m m a cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Melvin Wayne D a v is ..................... .....Speech .................................  Harrisburg. Illinois
Byron Edward Densford............... .....Social Science.......................... Cincinnati. Ohio
Robert A. D ensford....................... .....Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Roger Paul G riffith ....................... .....English...................................  Des Moines, Iowa
Sarah Emijean Hailman............... .....Z oo logy ...........................................Ironton, Ohio
ETiyllis Ann H arrell....................... .....Sociology.....................................Yuma, Arizona
Charlene Lynette H arris............... .....Business Education......... Indianapolis, Indiana
Gary Wayne H aydon..................... .....Religion and Philosophy . . .  Hannibal, Missouri
Gatha H. Jennings......................... .....Elementary Education . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Jim enez................................ .....Elementary Education.............. Worth, Illinois
Mary Jane K e rn ..................................English............................... Bourbonnais. Illinois
Brenda Doughty Milks ................. .....Elementary Education ..  Petersburg, Michigan
Delmar G. N eeley................................Philosophy ........................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Moses Daniel Otunga..................... .....H istory............................Nairobi, Kenya, Africa
Joseph Warner Phillips................. .....Romance Languages.............. Bedford, Indiana
***Ronald Marion Shaner................... .....R eligion............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robert Cleveland Simmons.................Religion .....................................  Columbus, Ohio
Helen Jean Smashey....................... .....Romance Languages.......... Hannibal. Missouri
Mary A. S n o w ................................ .....English .............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Fred S orrel................................Religion............................Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Allen Dale Sprunger....................... .....Religion............................Kansas City, Missouri




Alma L. B e rry ..................................... Elementary Education...........Watseka, Illinois
Robert Lee Calentine..................... .....Business Administration...........Columbus, Ohio
Elvira Marie Engelhardt............... .... Elementary Education............ Peotone, Illinois
*Nancy Erickson....................................Elementary Education...........Manteno, Illinois
Robert A. E w ing................................. Elementary Education...........Centralia, Illinois
Gloria Scott G oodin ....................... .....Elementary Education............ Bradley, Illinois
Winnifred Nadler Goodwin................ Elementary Education . . .  Wilmington, Illinois
Kenneth Lee Jackman................... .... Music Education......................Cincinnati, Ohio
Joyce Richards Johnson................. .... Elementary Education.................. Canton, Ohio
Duayne Thomas M anz................... .... Business Administration____Oaklawn, Illinois
Robert Lee Parm ley....................... .....Business Administration.........Hobart, Indiana
Walter Robert Schaltenbrand_____ Music Education.................. Delmar, Delaware
James Arthur Sirrine..................... .... Physical Education...............Midland, Michigan
Carol Louise S loan ......................... .... English.................... North Manchester, Indiana
Bruce Lyle S m ith ............................... Business Administration____Kankakee, Illinois
Carol Sue S tou t................................... Elementary Education . . .  Royal Oak, Michigan
Linda Louise S tree t....................... .... Elementary Education.................. Sidney, Ohio
Patricia Luella VanDine............... .... Junior High Education.........Detroit, Michigan
Lois Hoagland W hitlock............... .... Elementary Education.........Kankakee, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Philip Reynolds................................... Theology..............................Mooreland, Indiana
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude ” *Summa cum laude
!B>ancaLawiEatE
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SUNDAY, MAY 30 —  7:30 P.M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELUDE................................................................ Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
“Processional on ‘Lobe den Herren’ ” ................................................................  Shaw
PROCESSIONAL
“The Church’s One Foundation” .......................................................  Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION ......................................................................  Donald J. Gibson
Vice-President, Financial Development and Field Services
HYMN NO. 114: “Take the Name of Jesus With You”
TREBLE CLEF CH OIR.............................. Irving Kranich. M.M., Director
“Lord, Open Thou Our Eyes” ...........................................................  Arthur Sullivan
ANNOUNCEMENTS.............................. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 42: “O Jesus, I Have Promised”
OFFERTORY.......................................................Treble Clef Handbell Choir
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ............................  Irving Kranich, M.M., Director
“Let Thy Mantle Fall On Me” ............................................................ Floyd Hawkins
SERMON ............................................................................  R. W. Cunningham
President, Nazarene Bible Institute
POSTLUDE ....................................
“Now Thank We All Our God”
Wanda M. Kranich, M.M. 
.................................  Karg-Elert
2B aaaatauxzats
SUNDAY, MAY 30—  10:30 A.M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELUDE ...............................................................Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
“Chorale, Sixth Organ Sonata” ................................................... Felix Mendelssohn
PROCESSIONAL
“Grand Choeur” ........................................................................................  Richard Purvis
HYMN NO. 105: “Beneath the Cross of Jesus”
INVOCATION....................................................John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean of Students
VIKING MALE CHORUS................................ Donald R. Murray, Director
“ Onward Christian Soldiers” ..................................................... arr. Harry Simeone
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING................................................Forrest W. Nash, M.A.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY..................................................................................Gene Braun
“Ninety-First Psalm” ...........................................................................J. G. MacDermid
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE.............................Charles L. Henderson
Business Manager of the College
VIKING MALE CHORUS................................ Donald R. Murray, Director
“Shall I Empty-Handed Be? ....................................................................  Hillis-Wilson
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER........Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS........... Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
BENEDICTION................................................. Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.




Wanda M. Kranich, M.M. 
..........................................Rogers
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
TUESDAY, JUNE 1— 6:00 P.M.
GOLD ROOM, HOTEL KANKAKEE 
DR. WILLIS E. SNOWBARGER, SPEAKER
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 —  9:00 A.M.
KELLEY PRAYER CHAPEL 
BURKE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Alumni Report Meeting 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 —  2:00 P.M.
Alumni Dinner 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 —  6:30 P.M.
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT 
by 
The Olivet Symphony Orchestra
WITH COMBINED ORPHEUS, V IK ING  AND TREBLE CLEF CHOIRS  
AND STUDENT SOLOISTS 
CURTIS K. BRADY, M.S., Conductor 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 —  8:30 P.M.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
. THURSDAY. JUNE 3 
PRELUDE BY CONCERT BAND — 9:30 A.M . 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM —  10:00 A.M .
AMERICANA CARILLON CONCERTS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 —  6:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 3 —  9:00 A.M .
THE AM ER ICANA CARILLON IS A  GIFT OF 
DR. AND MRS. J. F. LEIST
